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became extinct. Will dat. tZ J"ly '69q,.P1' 
re Feb' 167516' His widow'

who was b. about t6zr,__*.?_;-/or. (witd her mother) 14 +ug. 1686 at

;;: M;G"rL,;i w;*.- will dat. ro A,'g., pr. r S.p. 1686.

STANHOPE OF MAHON

i,e.,,sraNsopE oF Meuow, in the.island of Minorca," viscountcy

lstrr'irpt), ti. ririt see SteNHoPE, Earldom) cr' 17I8'

STANHOPE OF SHELFORD

i.e. "SrANHopE oF SsrlronPZ co.Nottinghamr" Barony (Stanhope)'

cr. t6t6i see CsrsrERFIELo, Earldom' cr' t6z8'

-^. 

r:i.^ +^ har Ladvhath wrought him settle ye
Lord Stanhope is "not like to have issue, and the,

estate on her, and likely onNewbo;igili+;"'i'$:,' ;"r1'::: Jl'"*::*'T"#::r'.-l

STANLEY

Observatioor.-By ^charter 
summarised. by Dugdale,(") pr' bv Round

rrom Dugdare'! copy. ol ",il;;i;i?91i';{ SI":i-f,*": "f*:"*

ch..i#: ffi;;,"i,,;-a[tri;t [""*" as the Moorland, which, because

[:#,#13-wirii"#t."s,*r.y,'!.'.ir Ajlm -de stanley.,, th" grantor's

Z;;;;;;,tt. 
-*rr"il 

"r 
s,*r.'i,1.o.- staffs), free from ttt tloi,,q;Ht:l;

rights, for a y":;;i;-,"nt of t#tli" pence'' to be P'i+ by '
hrs heirs to AT;d ffi ;ir"il;i;i'""q _4a"* further'save william

one half of g"ii*J.v, 
"nd 

th;^;;;;i.. "i Liulf in 
- 
respe^ct of all that he

held from th" ;;;;i;,;; h;ie ; wili"* and his heir-s from the grantor

xa[}'1]tT*:;,t;*i*ru:',*'trtr'?"::[{'"frii?ff ir#,:
doubting *fr.tfr"i h" .o.rld *^?ruttt rya1lfl.,'added 

the usual covenant'

r h e pt".., 
".o ;;.;;;ali' F s t'F;q#R; 

I li li r" "i,f?lunl*" :1:

estate on nert an. Irl(€rv (,r r\vw""*di";E;; 
tti. a.uttt Lady Stanhope soldNocton,

ii.j ilrr". oia Gen-., vol. ii, P: t t
Nov. ft76rf., trrgp"" ." i..iag..-qittJ,-tr, ti: Witliam E[i;, Justice of the Common

preas (Hist. MSS:A;;:,it"',1"F Mib;;t.-ii.p. 3r), who, in r68o' left the property

to his great-nephew, Sir -William'illtt, 
,"a 'grt,l., ?hott mother, Anne Stanhope'

was da. of Sir John Stanhope, of Elvasto.r, -g-r"".-g'r""d*" 
of Sir Michael' father of

the rst Lord Stanhope of Harring,o"- S". fro-'g# '"d Footman' "Some Notes for

a history of Nocton;l i,r -Papers, 
i-i.o-rrrd Noits Arch' Soc', vol' xxiv (r898)' pp'

362-64rwith ped. of Stanhop"- and Ettis. The estat. of fflttit'.gio"rtrowever' devolved

on the Tollemache family (urt.r*Jar-b^l; of Dysart ts.r) il rlsfrt of their descent

from Etizabeth, :i:#';'i/,r\?'r"i-t;'e stanhope, *hi i' sir iionel Tollemache'

znd Bart.
(9 Dugdale, Baronage,-u9l..ii' P. 2+7,' 

..
(n) Round, Peerage and Pedigree,vol' ll' p' 29'
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{ Yrstough -a1d apparently unprofitable, had not attracted the Normans.
Balterley and Talk ."4j.oi" Audley; Stanley is some eight or nine miles
further into Staffordshire.

In ro86 Audley, half Balterley, and Talk, were held in chief bv
an Englishman, Gamel, (who was not the T.R.E. holder), and werl
assessed at z virgates, half a virgate, and one virgate respectively.(")
Stanley -d9T not-appeal in Domesday Book, but if was in Leek,;;,i
was probably. included in Endon (one of the Audley holdings), which
w€.s among the King's wastes. There was there lahd for one or two
ploughs.(n)

Round, who discusses the charter at length,(c) remarks on the
ambiguous nature of the word avunculus, which s-trictiy meant "mother's
brother," -brt quite early and quite frequently c"-L to be used as a
synonym for patruus. lle suggests that Liulf de Audley and Adam de

lltll.l were brothers, b.ecausg as he thinks, Gamel's trotaing had been
divided between them.(o;

, Thrt. they were brothers^ is probable. If Adam de Stanley had
been brother of the mother of Ad-am de Audley, the latter could have
had no interest in or claim to Stanley. In fact, however, the Audleys
were lords of Stanley, and the StanlLys held ii from thlm at a rent.
That the two were descended from Gimel is, on the existing evidence,
incapable of proof.

It seems possible that Round omitted to attach sufficient weight
to two fhcts I namely, that the Stanl.^p. *gre t€nants of the. Audl#.;
and that the Audleys were tenants of- the Verdons. There rs no verv
early.evidence; but when Henry de Audley died in rz7 5-76, it wa's
found that he held in Staffs. of Theobald'de Verdon thl castle and
p"+.of S::ghley, with the.town of Balterley, for a half knight's fee;
and, in addition, .4ndon, Talk and Audley (ihen subject to d'ower);(.j
and a later inquisition in the same yeff discloses that he held in R"di").i
(which is in L._:5). , rb. lent.of assize,. and (not explicitly in Rudyard)
r2 P€nce from Walter de Stanley;C)- w!ich_can only be thei rent proirided
!y !tt" charter. In r39r Williirnde Stanley is recorded. as a tenant of
{ud]ey in the manor of Audley.(t) Therefore in respect of these lands
the Stanleys were never,_-so far as-record evidence goes, anything more
than tenants of_the-Audleys; and the Audleys we-r" nev"i *oi" than
tenants of the Verdons. In 1227 Henry de Audley, then becoming
powerful, obtained from the King a confirmation of ftir title to tri!

(a) Domesdal Bool, vol. i, f. z5o b.
(u) ldem, f. 246 b.
(c) Round, 0?. cit., vol. ii, pp. zz, 26, go.
(d) ldem, p. 30.
(9 Cal. Ing. ?.m., vol. ii, no. r96.
(t) Idem, no. 285.
(c) Cal. Close Rolls, t389-gzrp. 5r4.
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2+6 STANLEY

(*) Idem, p. 7 3; y' Roun d, 0?. cit., vol. ii, p. 3 I .
(u) Pipe Roll,3r Hen. Irp.76.
(c) Idem, z Hen. II, p. 3o.
(u) See Observations above.
(") See Observations. This William is not found again. There was a William

de Stanley, presumably of Stanley near Derblr who appears on the Pipe Roll for Notts
and Derby for tt68-69 (Pipe Roll, rJ Hen. II, p. 6r).

(t) Although the descent of the Stanley holdings makds it certain that the Earls
of Derby are of the male line of Adam, there is, as Round remarks, a gap in the pedigree.
In Henry de Audley's foundation-charter to Hilton (Milton) Abbey, Dugdale (Mon.,
vol. v, p. 7 16) prints among the witnesses a William "de Stantr" who, as he occurs
in the company of Henry's lord and neighbours, can hardly be other than an abbreviated
Stanle. This is confirmed by Randle Holme's copy of Dugdale's transcript in Harl.
MS. zo6o , f . +d. The charter is dated 1223, and this William may perhaps be s. of
the William of Adam de Audley's charterr md father of Walter; but without further
evidence the precise descent remains uncertain.

(s) Hist. Collns. Stafs., vol. iv, pt. rr p. 2o+.
(b) Idem, vol. vi, pt. Ir p. r54.
0) W'hen William, s. of Walter de Stanley, was suing for an assault at Stanley

Stanley and his. hgirs q definition of his precise rights as Audley's
tenant. As for Talk, if there was indeed any exchinee of Talk ibr
Balterley, it can only have been an exchange of'sub-tenaicies. If Adam
de Stanley .aqd his son had ever held it independently of Audley, they
must have held of Verdon; and then they could have had no power to
substitute another tenant for themselves.

The Robert de Stanley, who in r r 30 owed zo mks. of silver for
having held the ofice of sheriff for j years,(") does not seem to be
connected in any way with -the ancestors of the Earls of Derby. In the
same yeff he was pqdglgd 9_9h, for Danegeld, so that it appears that
he was a tenant-in-chief.(r) His lands have not been idsntifiid, but in
rrsf j'N{aurice the sheriff" was similarly pardoned 6 sh. for Dane-
g_e14.(1) Robert may have been of the'sianleys of Gloucestershire,
Wiltshire, 

_ 
Warwickshire, Yorkshire, Derby, Notts, or Essex, or the

other Stanleys of Cheshire.

Anenr nn SraNlll -of- Stanley,- in L_e9kr Staffs, and possibly of
Talk (o' the Hill), which he held from Liulf de Audley, was living
ten D, Stephen.(o)

Wrruau or SreuM, s. and h.; pafty to a charter whereby the
lands which he held of his cousin Adam de Audley and the terms on
which they were held were defined.(")

Weltrn ur Stewlrv, heir to the land in Stanley.(r) A recognitor
for Staffs .r.z7r-72;(t) sued for disseisin in respect of a wood 

"pprt-tenant to his free tenement in Stanleyt rz8z.O- He was dead in Trin.
Term, re85.(1)


